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33JWe bought only the nice goods that Schoelply carried-in fact , bought all that were

sold at auction a week ago yesterday-and the way people have been coming after them it

looks as if those who want a sip of the Cream of Schoelply's' Shoes had better come tomorrow.jTh-

oro

.

isses dni S ioys
The values oilorcd cannot bo replaced at thcso-

prices.In those lots wo mormon nothing oxcnpt those on
.

which the price is below first cost.
Men's 5.00 congress shoes , of which there ft) T 7 [O
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212
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Misses'
always
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1.75 ,

tip
at-

Schnclply's

spring heel shoes , worth $1.OO rupt sale at V e i *

Any boys' button shoo In """sale at-

Child's

the store marked fjl 4 T >at this bankruptgo The women's new shapes In patent tip but-
ton

¬ plainly $2,60 , 3.00 and 350. Jjbanlc- JK " tshoes are extra value for misses' cloth top shoes , that ho $1.48 rupt price _ OB-

oys'

63c-
98c

sold for 2.50 , now There are now 4CS pairs of 3.00 , 3.50 and
, Ladles' 1.25 ovcrgalters arc now men's and lace shoes whichdongola patent tip spring heel shoes 51.00 congress $1.98go In one lot at

sizes C to S , regular 1.00 shoes , go at Ladles 1.50 tipped oxfords arc now Schoelply's 2.00 Cramer shoes go nt this

Ladles' 4.00 straight goat welt shoes are. . . . sale for

The
that

"Fauret"
are always

hand
5.00

turned
, are now

button shoes , 2.98 A lot of 3.00 very fine spring heel shoes go-

at $1.8O 2.00 lace shoes go at the bankrupt JJM 4 OY-

ouths'

half price at this bankrupt sale this all the men's bals48C-

7SC

Think of 1.50 go-

In
$1.12this great heel button shoesChild's 75o button shoes go at Ladles' sizes In spring re-

duced
¬ $1,48 at-

Men's

bankrupt sale at-

Child's

from 3.50 to-

Ladles' 3.63 Schoelply's 2.00 Inn spring heel shoes go at $$1.28-
98C

6.00 patent tip button shoes..i-

Women's
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A
1.003.00 goat button shoes bluchers at 193. A lot of men's calf

tan shoes , sizes C to 8 , In buttons , Ladles' patent trimmed 3.00 button shoes.-
In

.
lot of misses' heeled button shoes , 2.50 bluchers , which arc choice , go in at tills $1.98 lace shoes for 125. That price will $ "1 O

, regular 1.25 shoes , now go at this bankrupt sale 1.98 goods , now bankrupt sale at take every pair Monday lp JL. "" "i Q-

JIn
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sAputting the SCHOELPLY SHOES on the market at just this time we have
. .r by the vast numbers

struck a popular cord. The people want bargains and are getting them in the shoe line now. prices
are taking

for good-
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THE GRAND ARMY OF LABOR

American rodoration's' Charter to Central

Labor Union Causes Much Discussion.

SENTIMENT FAVORABLE TO HARMONY

Gossip Kcspcctlug the Coming Arbitration
on Union rncldo AVnfjo Controversy

Many Labor Leaders Kxpcctecl
Nebraska Knights of Lubor.

Local labor circles considerably
stirred up during the past week from the fact
that the Central Labor union received a
charter from the American Federation of
Labor and many of the members of the or-

ganizations
¬

affiliating with the central body
did not know what the effect would bo re-

garding
¬

the retaining by Knights of Labor
assemblies of representation therein.

For the past two years considerable feel-

Ing
-

1ms been manlfestrd periodically between
federation members and the knights which
at times took on such proportions that an.
open couillct was expected , but In every
case the matter was settled by the action of
the Central Labor union , where the cooler
heads wcro always In a majority. When
the application for a charter from the Amer-
ican

¬

Federation was made several of the new
delegates from the knights regarded It as n
direct slap at the assemblies and many were
the criticisms of the action of the central
body , both by Knights of Labor and federa-
tion

¬

members who did not think It good pol-
icy

¬

to encourage any division of forces.
Happily , though , the American Federation

granted the charter and the representatives
from the Knights of Labor assemblies still
remain In the central body. Thh Is regarded
by local labor leaders as a now departure for
the federation and It is claimed such action
Is nn Indication that the supposed brcacli be-

tween
¬

the knights and federation men will
BOOH bo entirely bridged over.-

It
.

has been stated that the some action
was taken by the federation oillcers when
application was made for a charter by' the
Central Labor union of Denver , but as yet
no reliable advices have been received hero
which would Ind'cnto that the relations were
the saiuo as in the. case In question ,

A few local federation members maintain
that the district assembly of the Knights of
Labor Is held by the knights to operate In
the same capacity as the Central Labor
union and for that reason their members
uhould not bo admitted to the central organ-
ization

¬

, but It Is noticeable that tho'o hold ¬

ing such views are greatly In the minority ,
the majority ot both organizations holding
th J. moro good can be done for labor by the
tinned action of both Instead of each using
Its ulforts to light the other. If , as the con-
stitution

¬

says , 'tho Interest of ono labor or-
ganization

¬

Is the interest of all , " It certainly
holds govd regarding tills question ,

The general sentiment among local lead-
ers

¬

and the rank and Illo scorns to be to-
Itccp right on on the same lines that have
been followed by the central organization
Blnco 1S87 , when It was first organized ,

lie torn that thno there was continually
inoro or less trouble between the federation
inonibers and the Knights ot Labor mem-
bers

¬

, which often resulted In an open fight ,
but since 1SS7 at no time lias a tight be-

come
-

open. Ot course , differences have
arisen , but before ono organization had
succeeded In Injuring the other the trouble
him always been settled In n manner satis-
factory

¬

to both. At no time In the history
of organized labor In Omaha have they
been so strong In numbers as at the present
time , and It Is generally regarded as a-

very unwise inovo at this time to take any
action that would have a tendency to cauo
strained relations between members who
liavo been working together In harmony
for years. If the present differences are
latlsfuctorlly adjusted In thin case there Is-

Ittlo doubt that the universal clamor for
i union of both the great labor organiza-
tions

¬

will bo heeded by the general olllccra

and before the year of 1891 closes the com-
pact

¬

may take on national proportions.
Already nearly all of the labor leaders
of the country are on record as favoring
the proposition , many of whoso opinions
were published In The Ceo a few weeks
ago , and It Is now pretty well understood
that no one can bo elected to any of the
high offices "in labor circles unless It . Is
known that ho favors the union proposed.
With all the labor organizations of the coun-
try

¬

united under one head , If their cause
was properly and honestly handled , there
Is no question but that the American tellers
would bo well able to protect their own
Interests against all encroachments upon
their rights.-

AVilgc

.

Schedule. Arbitration.
The proposed arbitration between the em-

ployes
¬

of the Unfon Pacific railroad and the
receivers , which will begin In this city on
the 15th Inst. , will afford Omaha consider-
able

¬

advertising , owing to the importance of
the case to bo considered. No such proceed-
ings

¬

have over taken place before and the
entire acts of the receivers and employes
and their attorneys will bo watched with
great Interest by every reading citizen of
the country. WHat the result will bo no
ono presumes yet to guess , but that It will
bo a long , hard struggle between as able
men as the country affords there can bo no-
question. . The receivers , on their part ,

maintain that the road Is losing money
every day and that it is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

to reduce the wages of the employes ,

while the worklngmon maintain that they
cannot afford to accept a lower scale than
they now receive-

.lioth
.

sides will necessarily fight hard to
win , but it Is noticeable that no Illfeeling-
to speak of exists between the emplSyes and
the heads of the operating departments.
The employes of thq Union Pacific have al-

ways
¬

been regarded as loyal to their road
and the operators of tlio system have been
the least oppressive upon their workmen ,

so it Is claimed by the men themselves , of
any railroad corporation In the country.-

"Ono
.

of the questions likely to be raised , "
says ono of the shop men , "Is that of the
stock being Issued and the road bonded for
more than It Is worth , and It docs not seeni-
to mo that any just court will hold that our
wages should bo reduced to pay dividends
on what Is commonly called watered stocks ,

and I thlnlt this point will have great
weight In , our favor. "

Preparations are now being made for the
entertainment of the visitors , and besides
those directly Interested It is said several
of the noted labor leaders of the country
will bo present to witness the proceedings.-

lu'tt

.

Latest .Movo-

."At
.

the recent convention of steel work-

ers
¬

some startling facts wore brought out
In connection with the operations of Andrew
Carnegie , " says John Milton , a prominent
member of the Amalgamated Steel Workers
union. "It appears that the great Penn-
sylvania

¬

manufacturer has succeeded In sub-
sidizing

¬

most ot the large steel rail mills
In the country , and they have all closed
down , throwing thousands of workers out
of employment. Curneglo now having con-

trol
¬

of the market proceeds to advance the
price ot steel rails so that ho will clear
J7 per ton , lie expects to sell l.OOQ.OOO

tons during the present year , thereby clear-
Ing

-
$7,000,000 , With this enormous profit

ho will bo enabled to sell structural Iron at
such a price and for such a length of time
as to drlvo his competitors In the manufac-
ture

¬

ot structural Iron out ft the business-
."Thcso

.

startling operations , which , If suc-

cessful
¬

, will Immensely Increase the Car-
negie

¬

millions , will at the same time paup-
erize

¬

thousands ot worklngmon and ruin
scores of manufacturers and other Interests
dependent upon them. Already the bad ef-
fects

¬

ot this gigantic operation are being
felt by the steel workers at Chicago and
other places , and while many appear to
attribute to the tariff agitation the present
condition among steel workers there are
many who suspect that the real causes are-
as I have stated. " _

Knight * of 1 ulinr Intrusion ,

The general officers of the Knights of
Labor are making preparations for a close
canvass ot Nebraska during the remainder
of the present year and expect to build up

the organization In numbers by operating
with the populist leaders during the cam ¬

paign. The plan Is to commission all the
populist speakers who are members of the
order or that can bo Induced to become
members , as organizers for the' Knights ot
Labor , and In each place where a populist
speech Is made an assembly of knights
will bo organized. Uy this means the gen-

eral
-

oillcers expect to organize a great many
assemblies with very little cost , and as there
Is not much difference between a Knights
of Labor assembly and n populist club , the
scheme seems to be feasible.

Labor XotcB.
Bricklayers are out on a strike at Lowell ,

Mass.
Street car workers at Bridgeport have lost

a strike.
There are three largo unions ot bartenders

In St. Louis.
Several shoo workers are on a strike In

New York city.-

Loomflxers
.

held a national convention at
Mansfield , n. I.

The National Union ot Bookbinders has
forty affiliated unions.-

A
.

woolen mill at Kezar Falls , Me. , Is
running day and night.

Worsted weavers at Providence are being
discharged by the score.

The miners of Colorado will hold a state
meeting at Pueblo March 1.

The Rogers Locomotive works has par-
tially

¬

resumed operations.
Zinc workers nt , Mineral Point , Wis , , have

been reduced 20 per cent.
The National Association of Waiters has

forty-eight unions affiliated. '
Stone masons at St. Louis are having

trouble with their employers.-
A

.

national convention of'master painters
was held In Louisville last week.

Louisville streets are to bo repaired to
furnish employmqnt for Idle workmen.

Fifteen hundred hands lost situations at-
Woonsocket , II. I. , by a mill's closing down.

The spinners at Cohocs , N. Y. , have gone
out on a strike rather than accept a reduct-
ion.

¬

.

Barbour Brothers' flax works at Paterson ,
N. J. , have resumed with wages put 10 per
cent.

Two thousand employes of the Candeo
Rubber company had their wages cut 20
per cent.

Now York uses 5,200,000 tons of coal an-
nually

¬

, Chicago , 4,700,000and Philadelphia
4.100,000.-

A
.

movement In Chicago labor circles to
build a labor church Is the latest schema In
the Windy City. ' . '

It Is estimated that over $3,000,000 benefits
were distributed by labor organizations dur-
ing

¬

the year 181)3) ,

The Central Labor union of Marlborough ,

Mass. , has asked congress to mnko Labor
Day a national holiday.

Tie third annual convention of the Hotel
and Restaurant Employes National alliance
will moot on April 9 at St.'XjjOUts , ,

Bills protecting union labefs and requiring
the branding of convict made- goods havo.
passed the legislature of Kentucky.

Omaha upholsterers and mattress makers
will dance In Washington hall Thursday
evening. Several valuable prizes will be
given away-

.It
.

Is reported that the- American Federa-
tion

¬

will In a short time submit to a gen-
eral

¬

vote of the members the proposition ot
going Into Independent politics.

Ohio Iron and steel workers are discussing
the proposition to reduce the price of pud-
dling

¬

from $4,75 to 3.CO per ton , and will
give their final answer March 1.

The general officers of the Knights of
Labor have sent out special organizers In
every state and territory. They claim that
the order Is growing very rapidly the present
year and that many calls are coming In
every day asking for organizers.

Five hundred workmen have been thrown
out of employment at ilrldgeton , N. J. , on
account of the Coanhnnscy Window Glass
company's closing down. The proprietors
nay that the possible patsago of the Wilson
bill compels them to close their works.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use DoWltt'a Little CarlRisers. .

IN COD'S' LOCAL VINEYARD

Methodists Getting Ready to Pray for a
Descent of Pentecostal lire.

UNION REVIVAL TO BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY

"
V-

AVlll Ito Conducted by Evangelist fllysou-
lilnier

-

Dr. Muclcay Needing- Help 111

Dolphin the Needy C'rc-clio Dona-
tions

¬

1'ulplt Announcements.

Omaha Methodists are making prepara-
tions

¬

for a union revival service. An im-

portant
¬

meeting was held last Monday after-
noon

¬

at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

parlors at which all of the Methodist
preachers of the city were present. It was
decided there to hold a union revival ser-
vice

¬

beginning March 11 , with Evangelist
Louis Mysonhlmer of St. Louis In charge.-
Mr.

.

. Mysonhlmer Is Just finishing a meeting
In Danville , 111. , where there have been nearly
1,000 conversions. All of the Methodists in
this city will participate in this great union
service , and when this enthusiastic denomi-
nation

¬

concentrates It Is to bo expected that
there will bo a great demonstration of re-

ligious
¬

power. There are about 3,000 Meth-
odists

¬

In Omaha and vicinity and they pro-

pose
¬

to combine all of their forces In an
attack on the strongholds of the devil.

The singing will bo conducted by a chorus
composed of lingers from all the churches ,
making n tremendous chorus choir , led by
the great pipe organ. The Omaha Christian
Advocate , In an article headed "Tho Grand
Rally , " says :

"There has been much talk of unity among
Omaha Methodists , but not so many shining
Indications of It as might have been wished.
The best place for Omaha Methodism to be-

come
¬

united Is In the fusing heat of a Holy
Ghost revival. Mr. Mysonhlmcr uses no
patent methods , but depends upon the power
of the Holy Spirit. . The only way In which
this meeting can.bo made a success Is for
every Methodist to pray and work earnestly
for It. Will not they who read this para-
graph

¬

bear-this meeting upon their hearts
in prayer constantly ? Let us have a full
attendance from Hie first. On Monday
night , the 12th , ilut every Methodist bo
present and bring aomo unconverted friend.
Pack the house. JTo danger of too largo a-

crowd. . Revivals-hlivo failed In Omaha be-

cause
¬

of the lack-oC: attendance principally.
During these meetings each church is to
have Its own Sunday services , but all are to
combine during the week In a union service.
The pastors havowxpressed themselves as
heartily In favor of ;thls , and the people will
surely co-operate. "

Some Insight IntoiMr. Mysonhlmcr'sjnoth-
ods

-
may bo gathered from the following

account clipped fmm the Danvlllo Com-
mercial

¬

:

"Last night witnessed ono of the most re-
markable

¬

meetings i-of the series. The D-
ivine

¬

presence seemed to Impress all as the
preacher spoke from the words of God to
Adam , 'Where art thou ? ' So that when
the Invitation for seekers was given , many
wont forward nt once , some running. In an
exceedingly short time the altar was crowded ,

and conversions began almost Immediately.
These were very striking and clear , the
shilling happy faces of men and women
plainly declaring what had taken place In
their hearts. Twenty-six came forward , and
all but ono was converted. The house was
packed with people , and when the converts
exceeded 700 , Mr. . Mysonhlmcr said ho
thought ho would stay till they numbered
1000. Then burst forth a chorus of amens
from every part of the house. "

Dr. Mui'kny Nt-uilr * llnlp
OMAHA , March 3. To the Editor

ot The Bee : Will yon plcaso al-

low
¬

mo space In your columns to
announce that , owing to the lack of money ,

I am unable to respond to the many appeals
which are dally made to me. and which I

am sure are as deserving as any so far
made. It grieves me to turn away so many
worthy applicants for aid. and I feel thor-
oughly

¬

discouraged over the prospect ahead.-
I

.

take this opportunity to express my
heartfelt thanks for the generous friends
who have so nobly aided mo In this work.
Many a hearty "God bless you" has been
the responseto aid they have given to a
class of our citizens who have never before
known what poverty is. Sincerely yours ,
. T. J. MACKAY ,

Rector of All Saints Church.-

On

.

the Subject of alurriago.-
At

.

the First Presbyterian church this
evening Rev. J. M. Patterson will begin a
series of sermons for the month of March
on topics pertaining to marriage. The topic
for this evening service will be "Desirable
Young Women , or Whom to Marry. "

In the morning will occur the communion
service and public reception of members.
The following is the program of the day's
music :

MORNING.
Organ Prelude Prayer Baptlste
Anthem The Lord Said Tom-.s
Organ Olfertory Andante Wely
Trio On Thee Hnch Living Soul Awnlta .
Miss Llddell , Messrs. Trcynor and Cope-

land.
-

.

Organ Postlude ; . . . .

EVENING.
Organ Prelude Andante In C Silas
Anthem O Worship the Lord WatBon
Soprano Solo With Verdure Clad..Haydn-

Mis* Margaret Mddcll. -
Anthem Insplrer and Hearer of Prayer

gchneckcr
Organ Offertory Adoration Lemons
Organ 1'os tlude Kink

' XoUiln ;; to Tuho to Ilenvrn.
Caroline , a bright little miss of 4 , whllo

visiting her grandmother recently , became
very much Interested In the portrait of a
daughter her grandmother had lost by death
many years before.

After asking innumerable questions , such
as only children of her age would think of ,
and pondering deeply , she suddenly Bald :

"Gamma , will zoy cubber me all up von
mo die ? "

'Yes , Caroline , they will. "
'Will zey put my head In ? "
'Yes , dear."
'Will zoy put my arms In ? "
'Yes. dear. "
'Will zoy put my foots in ? "
'Yes , 'dear. "
'Will zoy put my tummlck In ?"
'Yes , dear. "
'Well , gamma , zen zey won't bo ntissen

left to do ( go ) to hebbei. "

, Crcclio Pollutions.
Donations at , the Creche were made during

January and February as follows :

Provisions McKenna , Mackoy , Morroll ,

Wallace , Morse , Popploton , Klmball , Me-
Grew , Kline , German club , a farmer.

Clothing Sluht , Charlton , Holdrego , MI

friend , two friends , Kelly & Stlger.
Miscellaneous Grablo , books and toys ;

All Saints church , toys ; Crccho SowltiR
circle , handkerchiefs , bibs and towels ; A.
I ) . Morse , one-half dozen bottles shoo polish ;

Adolpll Meyer , kindling ; Mrs. A. D. Mor.se ,

toys ; ChasO & Eddy , toys and cards ; George
Scllgsohn , reading matter ; Mr. Folglit , read-
ing

¬

matter ; Dr. Hanchott , services and
medicines ; Dr. Ramacclottl , use of telephone :

Fonts , Walters. MacCluro , Mlllard. Wise ,

Barrows , Mr. Nowman. waste papers.-

Ui'iui

.

fiiinlnnr'tt Sjn'clul Invitation.
Dean Gardner specially and most cordially

Invites conductors , engineers , firemen and
other railroad men ot Omaha to worship at
Trinity cathedral , Eighteenth and Capitol
avenue , Sunday evening , March 4 , at 7:30-
o'clock

:

, on which occasion ho will preach a
sermon on "Tho Good Providence of God. "

The muslo will bo very hearty and beautif-
ul.

¬

. The full choir of fifty voices will ding
"Pralso Ye the Father , " by Gounod. Mrs.
Cotton will sing "There Is n Green Hill Far-
Away , " by Gounod , and there will bo
familiar hymns which everybody can sing.-

v7.Vl.

.

. f. A. ItiiTTy.

Major Elijah Halford and Rev. Frank
Crane will address the members and friends
of the Young Men's Christian association
at 3-30 o'clock Sunday atternoun. This
service Is to bo a special gathering ot all
association men , and It la hoped that the

" MM

Oregon Sees the Cut.-

To

.

Portland and return to buyers underour Home.Guarantee Contract Plan.Our prices are lowest for quality of goods.Our land is best and nearest'to market :
Our contract is the simplest and most posi ¬tive. .

If you are thinking of going to the PacificCoast , call at our Omaha Office ,

ROOM 101 3EE BUILDING
And get full particulars.

Home Office , corner 4th and Stark Streets ,
New Chamber of Commerce Building , Port ¬

land , Oregon.

largo hall , which Is to bo nsod nt this time ,
will bo crowded. Major Halford will speak
of the vrtluo of the Young Men's Christian
association to the citizens mid business men ,

and Rov. Frank Crane will follow up this
address In llko vein. A line prelude of or-
chestral music will bo given nt the service ,

Oj-dnlm-tl l the.MlnNIiy. .

A council convened with the First Ilaptlst
church , Ashland , March 2 , at 2 p. m. , for
the purpose ot ordaining to the gospel
ministry A. E. Kcebles. After n full and
careful examination the council voted to
recommend the church to proceed to the
ordination. Rov. W. P. Helling , D.D. ,
preached the sermon. Rov. J. J. Kcebles
offered the ordaining prayer. Rev. C. W.
McConnell delivered the charge to the can-
didate

¬

and Rev. James II. Davis extended
the hand of fellowship

At St. .loliu'K Olinri'li Today.
Morning services at ti , 7 , 8:30: and 10:30: ;

meeting of the St. John's Sodality at
8:30: , sermon by Rev. James Hocffcr ; ser-
mon

¬

at 10:30: , Rov. P. Doyco , S. J. , Music i

Mass ( St. I'atrit-k'H ) WalgnnU-
St. . John'B Choir.-

Venl
.

Creator Mlllard
Mm. Cudahy , Captain Kltixlu , Mltm IIuye.H ,

Mr , Hi-atiii.
Offertory O Jcsu , O Pastor Cnrto
Mrs. JlothK'' *

! Mr. Uu Hacker , MEH| HayeH , .

Mr , Hurry Iturkley. I

Evening Lenten service at 7:30: , sermon
by Rov. II. Magulro , S. J.

Friday owning Lenten services nt 7:30-

.WcMmliixtcr

: .

rn'ib.vlcrliin Knrvlrm.-
At

.

the Westminster Presbyterian church-
.Twentyninth

.

and Mason streets , at 10:30-
n.

:

. m. , new members will bo received and the
communion ot the Lord'H supper administ-
ered.

¬

. At 7 80 p. m. the Wuiaiiii'n Mlsxluil-
ury

-
society will hold HH annual pral u meet-

Ing
-

Mrs. Dr. Armstrong HupUlns , who
lias recently returned from India , will speak ,

niul the Andoson family from India will bopresent In the dress of Hlndostan and speakand sing and play on tholr native Instru-mcnts.
-

.

Shorter C'liiirnli AniioiinruinviilrffI-
lov. . W. K. Hcun's Btibjects at Trinity

Methodist church today are : "A 1'lca for
Enthusiasm" in the morning , and "ThoMalady of Sin" in the evening ,

* At the Uulversallst church , Uov. DrAugusta Chapln will preach on "Tho Llvlnu-

Thu sacraments of baptism and the Lord'ssupper will lie administered nt Knox church ,corner of .Nineteenth ntid Ohio streets , thismorning. An a result of the meetings holdduring the past week n number of nowmembers will be received Into fellowship inthe church. In the evening the pastor.
Uov. Asa Lcard , will preach on "Tho Story
of thu Ulood. "

"Indications of Immortality" will bo thesubject of Hov. N. M. Mann's sermon ntUnity church thin morning.-
Hov.

.

. T. E. Cramblot has been conductingvery successful rovlvul meetings nt Do SotoIn. , for the last two weeks. Ho returncilhomo yesterday and will nil his own pulpitnt the First Christian church this mornlnirand evening ,

At All Haliits church thin morning llev.Or. Mnckny will preach on "Tho Exile froni
Homo. '1ho clio'r will sing the unthorn by
bulllvan. "Tho Homeland , " and llishop-Sorthlngton will bo present at the evenliiKBervlco and administer the rlto of conllnnii

At St. John's African Methodist churchUev. J. W. Ilraxton will preach tlila inorn'-Ing on "The Responsibility of the Church '
Ills evening Bubject will bo "Tho Choice ofMoses. *

Kurly Risorn.'s; Llttln


